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and perjured eocl•intothe presence .of
hie God, with the weight of. tliv) addi-
tional crime of suicide to bear down
against the scales of mercy•

GER n.o EATON met his fate like
man, and great sympathy. is felt for

him, inasmuch as his guilt. is strongly
doubted. Earnest efforts were made to
induce (;ON C[llor GEARY to commute
his sentence, but the Governor refused
to interfere, and so the wretched man
was filing, he went to the gallows
with a lirm step, and with his last

r.
breath declared his innocence.

TIETA.EFONTE; PA

Friday Morning, April 16,1869

At Media, Pa
W,g,hrive read, with considerable in-

terest, a communication signed "A
Armstrong," which appeared in the
Ilarrisburg Patriot of the 2d instant,
in relation the "training school for

feettle-minded children" at Media, Pa.

The article is too lengthy for our cob
umna atyresent, bat w•e shall 'call) it
on file for future reference and hold it
as n sort of pickled rod over the heads
ofsome who have long descrVed, and

Cuba

"Cuba, fair isle of the far sunny
South, sweet land ofromance and re-

nown" has got into a peck of trouble
There is a little "onpleasantness- bc•

tweet' her people awl The Spaniards,
and gone, pistols, swords and cannons
are, unhappily, used to settle die diffi-
culty. If our Government was not in

',such feeble hands itself, we might help
the Cubans out of their trouble by
transferring the "gem of the sea" trom
the pocket of our Spanish neighbors to
our own But we don't know just is hat
a fist we would make of it non. We
have so much trouble to keep our own

affairs moving, that it «mold, perhaps,
be nun Ise to undertake the direction of
other people's. Cuba ought to have
been ours long ago, and 1f the Gut ern
Vent ever gets into Democratic Lands

aka y, it will yet become one 01 the

Fiqiiik'6l the Union: Possibl y , the
Spaniards themselves will Iris e Cuba
into our atna before the sediment of
the present difficulty. We hope they
ss ill, for that is abouuthe &sly chance
we pill have to get her under a Radical
ad 111 Inuitration.

may soon receive, a tanning. We

think the arguments of Mr. AtIMSTRONG
againgt the a 'eked practice of compell-
ing per.oni:D alio are only feeldr.nitittl-

..ed to associate with those who arc
a holly idiotic cannot be gainaayed,
and that it is unjust, unchristian, and

highlpreprehensible that sued' till ip-

liunone thing Sllolllil br perlllittNt If

e‘er legislation Was reviled to correct

an abuse, it 14 needed here We would
to, k non a hat business hays,

tnitOtt it noon intended tartly
bki'flit of teebledninded children, and

444 weak-mtndcd persons can be ex-
peisuttto gather htellectual strength rl

they are to be constantly made thedai
lv 11V hourly companions of a set of

jilt/tiering ithoth? Mr. ARMSTRONG tells
us that the institution at Media, instead
of lieing confined to its original and le-

gitimate purpose, is opened for the gen-

eral and indiscriminate reception of till
persons afflicted with iihoQ, and in

this any thot-e who trould otherwise
soon be sent Ludo the World "clothed
and in their right mull" are, to. the

Clerical Debauchery
••• --

In tic«• of the rapt strules We :ire

making toward the complete accorit
phAbnicitt ofRadical purposel4, the tol

we clip tram an v‘

change, 14 a orthy atconsideration, as

showing the (hreet bent or the negrocontfunination:lTutde %%or.e, m ninny

in4tariceß, than bgore their entrature
into the Illntitiltloll

Mr. A rcustrcoNG is a gentlenimi Dell
party

There ii. a paper In the country relied Zion's
//erred,'lira,) by the Ue‘ Gilbert Haven It
t haler to be en Influential ergot, of the Metho-
dist Chtirch Thmittiverend goes point blank
for the amalgamation of the race. lie pay"
"ilia lightest and the darke.t of the eliiiklren

of Adm. and !Noah are divinely planted. togeth•
el' rim heir Lind that they may, by obeying this
law tiod has ordained, work cot the
perfect onene,a of therace of malt." Thesereat
toothed le, tieity. and brutalized divine [hits
r. aelm inimaginal.. 'And the hour tit not far

the ahite hued husband that) helot of
the du•dts beanty of his a Ile ,10111 the Caucme-
au P, lll‘ll the mot I< lased counte-
nance or her husband Nit a few of theme
mart tap., a Inch that hallmatte, and a hose rol-
lout man iti a hew itietancen has reluctantly
n. loom lettged, are already filling t •M

1.1.1.n00n0i end both prophesying and leading
111, aims to the fotnrvinily end Illemeridnewq of
Arne o u AinalganThison is l.oil n merit, de-
, limier the dominos. of man, ordaining its iinr-
',et..al recognition" apt•ak4 the Rev
Gilbert Haven, editor of Zips'. !tenth! If the
Molls,ehiof the country hail- their own way,
no elfi te, rinscratile mentally and pliyeically
dego•nereted rat.. Of hi/Man !wing., mottled
Olio, Idea, toolerwieii hoed, urel .01

the hl/1.101 %met-scan
Itcpubh. s ire now cw std

Isnon n in this community, haring for-

merly dcitiilytl here. as principal of our

.Icatletn) for wan) yenr'i• II in tuittz
ray 19 tittoe ku pictou, anti a hat he
FayP ertn:be relied cm :19 licein7 atrirt fy
and emphatically true \Viten he a

tiiereforv, that the school nt

•ha im a fraud, Lie hat n't the lea4t
doubt that iamb It nhvolntelt (lie care

-STeMICM,
If FAA* t. M vioN nick and

‘l.l. ,uig, a, has been reported what a

learfpl thing It nin.t Le or him to loop

Lark upon hta ahn.e of power during

the time he wati i.ecretary of war.

What reflecuun, must tilt his mind 114

lie lie 9 infirm and upoi, hiN
Htripped glor and bi,

,trength scattered to the four knik of

[leaf:of . he lorget, m thin to

lug hour, that he way once a grant?
Will he forget that he way once the
finger 'and cruet oppreosor of the peo
ph. and that li.o heart was cloned

-- --The l'ollw‘ing iv nome,Allat mar
ear,:nr nn that e!a.s rl ,licontente4l,
grumbling nco.pnper reader., why can
"never find an thlnvin the piper Vk orth
reading .

I=l

.tizaire.it all arpeale for nierey ,ir JOS
tic,' Wlll lie forget the tearful cs .

nd ontotretclied hands that Legge.
lure to restore to helpless wises an,

dillilren husbands ntid fathers confiner
1,1 Ins orders in filthy bastiles arsi

prisons', Will lie forget, in short
that, Instead of being a Gm, rearm ,

and law-abiding officer, lsewas tire cru

Ni at all In paper today'
unity ntnnler..iewhere ur other—

A girl an° Ira', Wit tier away,
Not loong a wife ag well as 11 mother

ton drunken hinthand Ire•ting • 1/16,,
With the 111•Iglibni, lying etaake to lint...,

kit arke laNure lie had taken a life,
Till in at the window the dewp-ray• 'OlstenRut that n. all in the regular wiry—-

'l liere'm nothing at all in the paper

el, heartless despot and the terror as

wiell as the detestation of the' people/
Ali, no. With ten thousand times

the three ofconviction -will these things
envied his 1/11Pellior now. ('CM ard, as

hits always been, these dreadful foes
ofthe had taran's peace, will rush upon
him with overwhelming power, sod
wales up n conscience that has slum,

belied on in pitiless unconcern for the
writnigm of the people for muny ) eark—
What a dreadful conditionwill he then
lie MO 'Knowing that he has been
mem/lons, how can be cepect to Mt-

There's nothing at ad lathe paper to day,Utiles, you ears Mann things In theacity
flow great rich rogues ter (hell' entries must

NV
Though all fientitity frifflout "pits--I.lSe the meanest shop boy that rote. a idi?—
Thero's a hose to-day, tr l'in not forgetting,the lad only -lo.urowed "

al 1.1111•1114.1.1 riiiTo pny sumo money he lost In hotpot
But there's nothing In dila that's/out of the
Thereas at all lathe'pope to-dat
Nothing■t oil In the paper to-dayLint the Births and Vial& ruptclea, Deathe nod

Marriages,
But [Meng event. In the old coney,

With Virtue begging. sail Vice In Carriage.,And kindly hearts under ermine gowns,
Ahd wicked breasts ender hoddan grey',

For Knott neins belnnga not only toclove n
And o'er "titers than lord■ does Min beeraway.lilluktbrhat doh read I,—"llandwned I wrecked'"

Did I say
There was nothing at all Oa the paper to-day?

lain swerry, rnie goem into the"prese nre

of hioGon crime-stained nest reeking
Kith lire 'blood and groand of his eoliti-
Ifl Mei% ?

We de not will, to Pet hits die thus.
IVe would rather that he work live to

relamt of his enortnitiem, and see him•
m the fled au others Rae him.

Rather he would lire to realize adult
inimertilde wretch Jae has bent, and to
appreciate the Poore and ronteciptthat
is everywhere left for him. Them, after

he hum made his pewee with Heaven,
tbe might lie and benotne the recipient
ear a mercy he was neverknown to grant
ittoothers.

—A banquet was given toCusatza
DiCKENS, the novelist, at Liverpool, on
Saturday night last, at which about
seven hundred gentlemen mat down.
Among the speeches ou the occaaion
WAN one by ANTIIONV r&OLLOPE, iu
',hick be hinted that the appointment
hf Mr. Diocese. as Minister of Eng-
land to Washington, might be benefi-
cial to both countries. Of course, send
him over, hg; will have a tread chance
to take some more "note." while resi-
ding near the Court of the Emperor
Utvissze.

---"-OZOROZ S. Twircunt, tke mur-
derer of 1111th. HILL, aid GERALD EATON,
the murderer Of TINOTIIT
both came to grief last Thursday. But
Ts irruct.t., although brave enoush_to
kill a poor old woman, was not breve
enough to meet his fate on the gallows.
So he took poison, and ended his mis-
erable life in that way, thus cheating
the hangman, and sending his bloody

—A hack driver in Buffalo, who
had detainedtwo gentlemen from reach•
ing their train, in order that he might
make more money out-of them, warar•
rested at the instance of the gentlemen
and was compelled to pay their hotel
bill and'the costof the case.

Tho Spoil. of Victory

The litto'ical cabinet ministers dis-
tribute the spoils olotrice to the follow•
ers of the party with the seine want of
delicacy with which they,. accepted
Grant's appointtnents, themselves.
That eminent ,patr;ot, Adolph Boric,
Secretary Of the Navy, who -owes his
ofti,ce to the gratittide of Grant for per-
sonal favors in the shape of eubscnp-
tions for house and furniture, has main

nelled the commandant of the Phita-
delphia Novy Yard to issue the fA-yllow-

ing prder :
Coax ouvoced Ornce. :Dame Sivas N %VT

than, Philadelphia, Itturc'h , 180a—Sir •By

direction orate Navy Department, yen will Rea
that no person hoot Ile to the relent ad Minis,
tration will be employed in the yard departs
ment under your control.

Preference should in all eases he given to
those who hove belonged to the Union ('arty

The Seeretnry of the NavyVparticularly de-
sires this should he' done et y respt.

J. It M HAND, Commandant
Under the sweeping orders of Bork,

Union soldiers are being turned out of
the navy yard everyday to make room
for hungry partisans, who never saw
the fare ofnil armed enemy during the
war. Scenes like dr ft-flowing take
place every morn mg. An officer of the
army who kind entered- the service as a
Capful:hand was mustered out honor-
ably as Colonel of his regiment, and
who had bravely participated iii many
battles of the war, held theinsignificant
position of master plumber in the navy
yard. Ile is brought up before the
Chief of his department for destutssal,
when the tollowlng dialogue takes
place :

,Superintentlent.—"Mr.
orders are to remove all the employees
of Our yard who arc not Union men."

Colonel.—"I believe. I am a Union
Mall, since I served in the Union army
from the beginning of the nar until its
close."

MIZI

Superintendent.—''Q, yes, very good,
but, perhaps you du not quite ender
stand nie. It is ruumorcd that you did
not vote for. General Grant. How's
*lnt r

.-Culunel.—" I did not vote forGrant-
StLiWriatetident. "That, 1. II do.

Yylir Pe iVegrFl to Pay, are no
r4litreq. tlood morning

krhiun soldier. o,ie ofthe
101 l oho liPs been promised the 'dace
pats his hem! ie at the opposite door,
as the Colonel with 'ram.. Ile sett% eil
manfallt during the war a. a sutler's
clerk, and did a fir share or repenting
the tickets ut the (irarit electors at ia

nOll9 precincts InAt No%einber. )

The next eandtdate for dismis,,il is

a poor Untort f•oletter who tort but right
arm at Gette .rg IIe waq employe'
in the oat t • I'd at the hard work of
ttfrrung a gi ttniltone, for- -a- \pittance
front ha grateful country. Our of the
Radical spies who tang about the yard
had rem-tett li,Lm nm a Democrat -

Supertntotdent.--"What ypur ctn.

p4oysizentityhe yard ?" 'Soldier.— 'I turn a grindstone
Superintendent.—"l ant prorllled

toil are trot a UnieSrt man.'
Soldier —"lf tlii” rs any sign,' am

(holding tip hi. rtutnp )
Supertatcntlent 0, that's not

what I want to know. IM \ ‘ote
for Grant and Colhtx ?"

Soldier —"No, sir! Not by a .1-1
sight r'

Superintendent "That's enough
We have no more need of you here

The last heard of the soldier, he had
purchased from his savings art organ,
and was grinding out dulcet music for
the ears of the truly 101 l on Broad
street, not far from the palatial chili
house known as the Union 'league
Budding, where Boric and his trienda
nightly meet to boast of their patriot
ian arid lose of the.. soldier —llama
-bung Patriot.

--The Herald's Washington ape
vial gives the following account ul an
alleged inter iew between Senator Russ
and President Grant. Ross was ad.
muted at the same time as old Zack
Chandler, but had the first chance to
speak to the President

:` °thing'dell in the paper to day I I "I conic, Mr. President., to talk withTo I. +ore tioo,'. . mmon thee or ea,. 1 rat about the appointments for my•tmt;
Pell down lrl the street—n+ an many may I Stole ; having heard that you intend to

In flit. very pimplier°.elrriatian nation otake certain nominauous : they may°rt.'', young girl. with ammo invierd grief
Maddened, Irate plunged in the inky water., Mat harmonize with my desires, if you

Or a father lien learntthat hie son 's a thief— .em It worth while to consult than inOr a mother been r0640011 of one of I tire least,"tntotter•—
Thlng, thatoccur attic regular vray 1 To which Grant laconically and in
The, a nothing at MI to tho paper to-da) , terrogatit ely responded,

"Well, Sir?"
This l'residedttal rcsponse VI to nut in

the true manner to be relished by the
Kamiaki Senator.

'•it in I to understand that I am
rightly informed all to your Witted I
tenttun to disregard my preierencem ut
the matter of apponatnentr, Mr. Prem.
dent ? ' inquired the Senator.

'••l•hat tea queeuun hardly eusceptt•
the of an antiwer, etc. To what alr.
pottatnents do you allude ? Inform
me, and then I con reply," rejoined
Grant.

Senator Rome liked the second answer
ac little LW the limit, but having came
for enlightenment, he las determined
not to go away in a fog. The Senator
theretbre, with rave explkined the ap•poinunents to which he had reference.

`Frankly, sir," said Grant,"I intend
not to make those appointments."

"Wl&t, air, you scorn to accommo•
date me the leeet,4‘ eacliticned Ross,
boiling over with rage.

"Sir, I believe I have given you my
answer," firmly but sternly, replied
Grant.

"This is not treating me fairly, Mr.
President, aorta one gentlertumphould
treat another,' uttered Senator Rose.
"I have no intention to bit dictated

to, sir," said Grant sharply%
"Nor have Ito be insulted even• byyeu, sir, were yo% twenty times the

President," exclaimed Rose, with hisAire stirred up to a white teat.
'•I must decline to b e annoyed anyfurther on this subject," mutteredGrant

between his.teeth,, "and desire the in•terview should terminate."
"You and your desires may go tohell" roared out Roes.
"Leave the room, sir, leave theroom

or I shall force you out," thundered
Grant,

Ross took his depat•ture accordiutzly
in a terrible rage, quitting the writ,
'House, like one rushittg-rfrota a plague,
and hurried to-the Capitol. President
Grant threw hitmelr into a chair the
moment the door (10.441, and ayiped his
brow with his pocket handkerchief,el .•

idently much agitated.' ()Id Zach
Chandler approached and was, thus ad-
dressed by the President:

"Excuse me tbr a feu moments • all
ter tlint interview I must take a little
time to cool of 11"

Such is the•accontit 1%1601 1 have
learned and which 1 givov substantially
as a came to me.

State News
tlmuty liarbut do ye lieonsed ii lr

rottor eon my ha 9 not ovoo.ontlo

—lbtekft rounty thinker mho bait sin oil basin,

null pal (1,4 but evollitileneed ~j)vrttilottm
m•n 111111 improved noltwipegio !or Indten

bcril tntrnl'•d by it I'hllddolphiiyi.

—(:hroli4on •Clll fell ha% 0110.11 the continet

(6r bwldwK the not% jail at \Nadi 116unh, for
SI;(1,11011

Th, .alcmon at the 14(msy17ania
N si thaaliaaa eminly, are 1111 a

t.trakt•
- Slnn•l, an verentrlo Indlynlntkl

ye•ns, !infix liltintelf in the nt-

ln• of h 1.4 ry 1, flee ill RIIIIIIII InruOllll, Lllll-
-1,11111)', 011 lhr• 14h 111'41111i

A Cure for Hydrophobia

The following article, Ironi the
French net‘spaper,..La Forno, will lie

read wall interest. It suggests one of
the limo, elneide remedies lor Inds
phobia, Loan; at he PRIM' Cline preen
live and culatit e. The impel. named

lhuk t•t•ttrtt tag 1., tiu• I.ant9vtler paporot

Li.t family flout ot mailing in that emtfnt SH per

Lm re extra 87, and matte' line Si 75

"Dr. linisson being called to assist a
subject of hydrophobia, iilioapproavh-
ed the final crisis ot the disease; 1,11'.,1
her, and %optsd his hand on a handker-
chief ttet with the saliva (lithe dying
woman. On the first linger ofthe lett
hand Ile had a sitiall contakion where
the :don %%AS broken, Ile win iuuno
finitely cognisant of hi, thnughtlec.ur
lint, trusting to the proce ,,zi w loch he
had recently discos etc4, lie coptented

ni.eIf Isith wadi lig laiwwl lilt it a
ter 'Believing,' 'says 1)1.

'that the )11)-ea,. Ind 1101 ui.tl,t tM :Li,
pearance Until the lortieth d.‘,
haring many patients to resit, I put oil
tal.ing Inv retneds from fiat to fiat,
that I, the cleats bath) On the
day, as I wain in my chamber, I telt iit

once a pain in illy throat, and a Hill
greater one nt ni\ eve., My bolt II It
nu light dint I thought it I %%eic (~

Lamp, I would be able to throw tiim.ll
to a prodigious height; ur that by hold-
ing (nr t() u w inflow Triune, I could sus
tam ittS,-ell in the 'Uri'. Lily hair tiny

nu eru-i is e that it seemed to me that 1
ronld count cry oils of them without
~eeing them, My mouth watered con
,tantly , the impression caused by con
tact with the au made tie feel humid,.
:tad I as oided ali brillwit bodies I
had a con,taiit de-ore to run and bite,
no t men, but anitnalq , and all tha,

which ),urroiiiidolnie It buil inc to
drink, and I ha% noticed that the'
.ight ill water tired me mere (loin the
pain in nit throat. I la.he‘e that a
pi+tient 01 hydrophobia ran alit
drink by closing lon etc... The 1114
canto'etery ti se minutes, anti I lel( then
the pain start trout the first linger mid
ran along the 'terse." to the shoulder

that my Int...iris tseie ()III; a
provehtt cai l it 11 c,itatise Aaie, I
Molt a kedtii bath, nut tt ith Ilie inter
twit tit healing iiiy,ell, bit to 4iillocate
ii i eII \Vheon the bath icu bed the
'neat 00.17 deg centigrade. all the Hsi];

tonvi di,nppeuted An it by magic Alter
iieN,r'irdanthipg more. I have

attended store that eighty person? bit
ten by mad dog.). All hare been sated
by this method \\lien a per ,on hm,
been bitten by a mad dog he iii ,t he
made to take set en churn bnihv -one
each day., Ittissian, lor iia ,tance, of
deg to 66 degl 'nun In a pre..ers at ire

remedy When rho di,eivwinalsen ilv
appearance, only tie steam bath In

necessary, raising the temperature hues
lily to .57 deg. centigrade, and alter-
wank slowly to 9:1 deg. The patient
should be well confined to los room
until completely cured.' •'

A Man in a Pedier's Pack

A PRETEN DED PEDULA LE 1Y IS IL VI
A FARMER'S HOUSE -AN 1R 11El, \

DISCOVERED IN IT-HE 15 'HOT 1\
111111311

A short time ago, just at (lark, aped
dler carrying a large pack appeared at
the door of a wealthy farmer in the
town ofGreen Garden• ni this county,and requested the privilege of remain-
ing over night. The limner being
away from home, he was informed by
the hired man that he could not stay.He then requested the privilege ofleaving his pack until morning, UN lie
was very tired, and could not carry it
further that night. This was granted,
and the pack deposited in one corner
of the sitting room During the ine.
tong some ofthe females of the house-
hold had occasion to move it, and tak-
ing hold of it diacOvered that there ass
something auspicious about• the con
tents. The hired man was called, andupon taking Ii old of it discovered that
u contained a man, Ile quickly stepped into an adjoining room, and re-
turning with a 4.1„ doer, motioned the
family to stand aside, arid at once pro-ceeded to fire three shots into it. Apiercing shriek issued frdni it, and onrripping off the outside covering, a normwall a large bowie knife and it revolver
clinched in his hands, wna.found wel-
tering in his blood. Two of the allots'had proved fatal. The neighbors werealarmed, but no traces .of• the pedlerwho left the precious pack could be
f0und.,...-Thus by a mere accident,doubtless a shocking case of robbery,and perhaps murder, was prevented.—Juliet (Ill.) Signal.

—The most cruel swindle is prac-tiral England., where sham life pre-servers, stuffed with shavings insteadofcork, are sold to emigrants. ,The
best of them will not support a tenpound weight an hour.

London advertisement, innutter bad taste, Announces that "NedWright, the converted burglar, willpreach at Wadsworth Assembly Room,and break open the doors of hell witha gospel jimmy."

—A penalty of $2,500 a defy iimposed upon any one interested inGovernment contracts who site in theBritish House of Commons. Thismight be tried with advantage on Con-
grebe.

- 9•hc 11.•111. 11, lilt, IV now I Icnr or lee
HMI Ihi' ct•:I 11111, of UU•nmhonlr !taro coin

till 1114it rtitttutig rl`gatir

-111t. Itaptpiin wf Mount Pleie•ant., Wert-
tilotelitnd eetltity,luire .10111,M,41 n now

editive, %hn•h I. o.ltlgollt$14,500
- 11110 11114111ili, ted fel het-

ling lire Inn 1.111141,14(4 in Leek Haven, lilts liven
Med on the gtillind of ite,nnity

Marion Nlacadoe, of ludt.mn comity 11101

1,313.41 m tli 11113 10101,1 I,lllllllPr city, In
Inch, 11 .3 11311V, 3 I,:w 1111)4 Iwo, liy tieing

a tuft •

no,look. uwdlig,•nuo front l'ttrig IN to Om
shut -blot 1,1(104 .111 hr auto Ike Indn•v

11 1 1. log ,koall kool jorthi (cut .ko.I long,
,1.11 o Olt Loge, ugh/ Wet.

11, /11., ha, Lam n Pt11..11111.1. 61(110

‘,,,,t1,11111 fooi S.`lll. Ile
talk 41nt it 11ti. .an lho Iwt to4tant, and laud
lit r,

.tnnt) dal') nut tau Just now
iic nr..l In I 11,d. mUhhth r-v t.s the e

1n..t1t4 ,•11.1..wt (.1 Bitlf, ‘,111,•11 g 111•11
11,,,1 11111k, .4

II „ill I„• (II It l'ens%ll,anis gets two

I.‘ (ri,llllol. elltilll Sr
1111,1 negro

\lturvt,•: is linyit

I 4,11,11, of t ,0,01y ( wok t0.0.h,p,
, vi.o still owdi•d gnr In

nn tunk tit 1111 ud well on I Ispi•r l'ln•rry
Run

- I i0.,g0. homm• lat, n rerplent of Ib•llya
burg it Lwu,•r by trod., anti hailing It fmtilly,

re,lntly dt,appeared, wider ,•vrumrinn,•l•r

gn ~.g rl•r to nn•puonn+ 111 fool ploy "

endrick of Philudelphia,and .) John-
m.l roil, t , 1.1111 II fool 1111.0 ilt l'itt.sburg,

ou -.I my hm4i, fm,r vlng. r of SUooli, wlllOl
11, f,llll. r ml

boy 17,sun of llavid Ilatfelt, of
It. It tow ustup, Jefferson ounty, was instantly
klll,l 11 few dais ago by la•lng Mtruvk on
110.1. l Lyn sin I. of limber at a rafting ground
WI the 31alnanag erne'.

\ ming man n.irni ,.l [Aim, tatuly (mu,
um sum. m Nt•vw , 101 d IWO nth( r !nen,

wero thrown In.n, it rut, in Nfonhannon
flea, in he —,„„, „t, the ~711,
rlrm , r u.w clrox nod

II mu itiw lon ,or u 11111.• oloreol lotAy
lo /filed 'fenry Mlant,. a h.) 61).0n a hat ILie, New
1 • and 14.40..m1y got, unto from

IMP 6 ttNlo It .11/.out It, arty Vet-

A tiooght,t Alextoolor Martin, of itonl,m
too 11111114114 viinlity, 44..11 ELlnnit tiAt Iri•
), 141 1 11 I) 11111/11 I,y thy foiling of

i• 1111.11 I lor in is .1.4111110 lier hie In -

‘Itol

k of, yji ,%1141/i Ilia ',Vent!). Ilrrl‘,
In 1/1/1 4,14itil ‘,/...4 hy ,illatrt
tu. ono. Lattr,,h, tit,l Mt V tniet.s,t I.leiny.

,1/1). ag.), 411.1 1..1, tidy J.,1.1.• 41
It

-4 ;,,,ern., 1.. an, und,t adt rr,,m 111.4
4ti.orney 1.4 1111.11, t a till 11111 all,w,ng
the Sialv vormnute the
senten,.• mind,. I 111.111 WI In lull penalty
104• e ni 116. lo.t tat ty,ltt

- /10 "ii./ li', of ,t 1 iiy .111 at.a
their 1.11 inr iy,lm.s. on the 21,th of April
Ti,. I.rotlierlloo :kt VtankMPad, 111.. Ito,' l lar.o aro no, roil to be prement
and purtn•lplite m Ili. 411,1 n itnon

—.l young Man Intim 110114/ilioliler, a eiti
Li n 11111'1 ill, 1,111.1 on Ow

tie tlii liinail '1

I urwluy afternoon liirt —llutleyi,ty•
&tn. /OW WI/

—1 lit Elate 111.114.111 A...Nation of Pennny I
will link! Its lilt I oatcotton at Erie on

the Ali of June licit Thc Erie totality Medi-
c-al Society in inal.ing provision forth.• imitable
entertainment of its glienti.i

—fir James 31 Stewart, an old eltlren, and
mweenriful phyftletan, thed fn holulua, aottle
days ago 110 formed), leprellented that
county in the LeXedatary , and WI. AMU/111E0d
Manor tool

g. ..ti 111,1”, I i„11 the NI ill 4”,1
entry 1 .111,0.0 14.,• I .

fevldr. • 111. 11% Ittg
Or I .11., h ii‘. Ntl, I 11d,'11%
=I

—A lade LlOl4 01 {nth. noel Bell of Ihtnee
towns lip, II ilillinglloli county,aged 2.2 months
during the absence of Its moltier for a tertw
minutes, fell Into a run nour the house, and
was drowned before being discovered.

—'l•wo female prlitottern enestpod AVM theJtul lu Easton a ought or two Mate by furolitg
an Impaired Iron bar In their pell,ln the seeond
story of the building, front which they dux...l)-
4,i to the ground by mrout td a rope, alt Is
supposed

—The grading, masonry and ballasung offorty-seven sections of the Pittsburg and Con-
uellv t /Ile juilroml, malting ninety In ht allw ill be let, on the first of May next. ThesefOrty-seven seethins he between Con,ellsvllle14sutl Cumberland

—The remains of a WOlll4ll name*. Louisa;lenge!, in an advanced state ofdecomposition,were found un Wednesday afternoon last bysome boys ika slitgl back A' dwelling Ne. 1021North Fourth street, Philadelphia. No clue tothe cause of her death had been discovered.-42. A Walborn, Esq.,late postmaster of Phil.adelphia, whilein the, act of :flouting hishorse, at Twentyllhird ayll Lifandlirre streetsthe animal gave a:sudden start, throwing Hr.W. backwards on blob pavement, loseaking hiswrist and otherwise injuring him.
—The Clarion Banner says theta man namedFrancis Cope, while engaged in shingling ahouse, slipped from the roof to the ground andwas Instantly killed, lie was buried on Mon-day last. Hs had his life insured for $10,1:(00.Ho lived In Callensburg.

-.Somedays ago,Sharon, Mercer county wasfearfully agitated,over a ntport thata man &fledeating halfis pound of sausage died. The manwhofirst circulated' the repor?neglected tomaythat the indirldud In question had not gel,but dyed Ills whiskers.
---The dead body ofti .rmin maned Murphy, a

Pospectus cf the Bellefonte '•' Demo-

cratic Watchman" for 1869

1% Rh H revord tyf theteen )eer• or en,lit -
tun, ',nil.) In the eallYe e,t Ite•uu”r.

fur (.1.11,141411111 eepr. reery, ter ,tr,44 i 4e. r
uun•r of Conxtittstionnl obhg•thetto, fez' Shit,
Itstrltte, for Free Trade, and G r Ithi mai
ern ment, the lizurvorort I f

4 1/EMOrnATI(' 1V1•re0.

ramie ileM, ur fiiiirteetith lolnn a tV 111 -

114•Ned • !gill', %111/ more life, ntel )I.e, arid
lean le any r p. rind

I,l•Lory ',When 111 Olney of le 1 le inn
ern( Jo toot- nu?, btoit to the nl Ann of (emOme,e.

Anil 1111(1.0 y, a Instilled 011 Pit r)
thing loutchit, %Vito, ninny of the frif nolii of
SLAW Itightti eriegml Irenelkill the lotnaen of
armed Vedernll.llll v
tree 41 the ihtitiocr.lV V of In frITMUn We'ti

of the li.nding .ite4 1.1. t

Trtolo surrendered to tlio dot!. trot tom old
tale Weir of the ].li Ehglend
and plmnle reta of Ow petorli, it iin•lit deft
banner of justic, When Ahollthinkm, sand It.

train of mfamler, lelaM tho I Ight.ll
of property and UM popeler of

Stattot, n fought the good tight of
th.• and 01,1,

Ihe ilfl IFI0,11I W/Oreille Of lot 4 Meter Nought
for hone Iry ,•, nrtu!g infamy, to, ho. uurdn
11,4 horthily earned Its. reeont I, before Int
hn.tofrvsolern land (Item!, In all ottarter., and \
upon that neeonl it enters. the new ..'ll,

tOk to advance to tha

FRONT It"NK

ortitate prld Natlonol Journaltnm, that It mgt
he to Imttle on for thfteratre nt.luntly, ,
I.:quality, Hight and I /PITIOVIIWY. all etonont deelre Wald In the reetot anon of odriehen

throughout the'Conhqteracy
v•romplieh the purpome In ulew He J.lnt

t.. u. prom) and Wl.ll.l‘lll.Vr 11 ro eord ~r th. prat
y.6114, 41. k Oil; fo. It tioti

uul gi.otl *ill or
111, I•N«, VIII I, PI

=EI

In all park of tho country, toward budding op
for ILIA I.l.loruenntirute and tischil circulation

Nos is the hour for safe and bold coensels
All,i 1 tryful preparatious Never before was
Ito re vithlt need.for organization and harmony
sod unanimity among the friends of Liberty
not Democracy If Democrats full In hold
firmly to the cause (or which they hasp stwri-
tined eq much, then Liberty la lost to them and
their children, and the Despotism and Tyrant
ny of Federalism is secure evermore, and a
monarchial government permanently MUCCOctis
the wine, liberal, plain and unostentatious sys-
tem which the patriot fathers reared for un
worthy eons.

It le needles/ to Pay to the readers and •
friend/1 of the Ds/locum WATCUMAN, that 14continue

TOBvit,Kg AT DESPOTISM, MONOPOLY
AND WRONG,

and 14,11140nd and uphold the &institution and
the people against their, enemies—to war
against all manner ofrobbeir,Tiullfs, and other
frauds upon consumers; to uphold, free trade
and the rights of the manyi to oppose the
building up ofall speotbs monopolies, and
to do Its duty fearless and fully In all things.

Theßzusrolers Visreenua will each week,:
contain niore strong and etirring original mai,
ter than any other Jenenal lq Pennsylvania,
and will aim to be wortkur.ofsupport by, palm-
crate to

ALL THE STATEB
Friends desiring to rsiss,clubs should writs

for lams, etc.

Single eutreerlptioos, IN per year /u adviu3oe.
Address,

Ps GRAY 4f2E11,
Balllefonte, Pa.

renpeetnitio citizen ofKeating townsillp, eh,
kin county, was found In the river 11,11 nlre,,Inland. I t was at first nupponett that ite
&Intuit),tirowned&utcertain tnnrkn of eenfith,
upon Ills portion give rise to suspicion, of foal
play

A 9 twrrehildren of Mr Martto of 17. 1991, 191rrs
Itullrrcounty, were playing ttatet her, the oldr,
one, aged about nine ysarm, got on a Hour,

tho younger one, fitted about five year.,
tot) him to gotoff, which Lo refumed to ,In
When tho younger struck him wit))
flirting /melt a wound tvt to e/111.10 Berth in
two hourm

robbery nits minimitted at Plum-
eiteads?l‘4, Peeks county, Ilea Nveelr
maker nhe liveß' in the village hail bran
during thoday collecting MIN Ile returiml
home 'Meet clink. An he num 41,0111 In entry
bes dwelling, he wax seized Ity three men, a hn
Were eoneetded tinder an eut,lionne, gagred
and robbed of between tnu and three M 1,104001
dollar., in money.

—Two boys In Rending, Penn , mot a Nett],
of a inan banging In nu ilhtatt rated pups r, and
began to play "hang" by putting 11 rope
tutute framework noted& their how.. The
older of tiro two top, nrirt tried it, and nit, r
him tiro other pot tiro rope around trio
The older 110 W I,ll'kelt 011, and when the noel.
er room upon tire a r ea,, the 3 .ollllger'M 1111,
bl:u•k and blur. IMO oar not 111/ IN OXt Met

—Tito Ilanover Spectator iotyli, tlint !It ./.1•„h
Wolir, t tinkling in tim timidly of Ahloott4town.
Adiunn county, died nn the loth ull , ,
Yrellin age s of one hurl&rd peer
ehildren—seven iii log mid li‘n 110/0 ,

ciiihitcn,.,ixty-five littug,
grandeln Wien, In.ing, 20 Snot Kr.ad groat

gran(h•lithlten, thrfn• 210 hvmß
and 40 d.ol, or a total .r..!81.

Ahnovi i:oott, say. ' I'.
I.‘are that II lillphi•Ilt• I,f

laud so underground :esoure.,, that l'lo'
rutelphla ig thr oprratnng haaet and L ,l 1. i L.l
more Inn parfait momono
any other oily, all, I ,t4tnni,litrlont nt 1, ,,
them, amumng gr,sttli of mow!, ,

"here., (•,p,t,..1.111,11,11111111111 01011 1,1

ere...•,1•4 11,,' 1440, r,,luenry 01 Itm I
natural tutintilagem, f

—On Friday, the 2.1 Inn! , a gentleman It.tt
two one thousand dollar in the Lenart.
of West Chester After ttearelimg 1111,1 wading

for two day., hit went home offering a rortard
or one hundred dollar, Ifthe tuttnay Nlll,llOft
with him friend, Col Gust; On l'tlitinhi) one
ning, the fourth day after they inert, lied, tt,e
(W., inlaning noten were found by a negro bey
who said he found them on 1 ,1 Ins I to eaue
near Iho !tanking 111111S0 it hi de they lA. r.
et red by the !titter If anybody 011111, 11i.•re
iv anything iii thin incident mleillatt,l
441,11.110 w tiegro's-t hatarter for
nit.! be very tertlant doll•u 1.1;1.
In the liandtt of a negro %mild look ratio t ..

pa•lm"Lo


